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Food to work on is food to live on.
A man works to live. He must live

to work.
He does both better on

Uneeda Biscuit
the soda cracker that contains in the
most properly balanced proportions a
greater amount of nutriment than any
food made from flour.

Uneeda Biscuit
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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flemsy Motes prom
GATHERED FROM

GUIDE ROCK
(From tho News Letter.)

Young John Martin, who hud his
arm broken recently, is getting woll
fast.

Carl Cone has boen prin-
cipal of tho schools at Liberty, but
expects to spend the summer in Guide
Rook.

Miss Ethel Albin has returned from
Omaha, where she went to consult a
specialist in regard to the condition
of her eyes.

J. M. Roland has sold Chas. Pugsley
n HO-fo- ot lot north of his residence
property and wo understand Mr. Pugs-
ley will build at once.

A letter from Floyd Bayles to the
folks at home informs tiiem that ho
has struck a job at Los Angeles and
expects to remain there.

Mrs. J. M. Richardson of Minneapo-
lis, Minn., visited ,...friends in Guide
Rock this week. Mr. Richardson was
principal of the schools at this placo a
number of years ago.

FRANKLIN
(From the Sentinel.)

Chitwood Bros, havo bought the
livo stock shipping business of W. T.
Davis.

i

It. L. Knee, wife and infant son, Mrs.
Knee's brother, W. T. Rogers, and
family arrived from West Virginia
Saturday night.

About fifty or sixty of tho relatives
and friends of Mrs. J. G. Smith and
Miss Holly Clow gave them a surprise
Sundry in honor of their birthday.

A. A. ITaddon returned Wednesday
morning from nn inspection of Lin-
coln and Perkins counties. Ho was
not very favorably impressed with tho
outlook.

C. W. Way and Ernest A mold. Jr.,
drove to Alma Inst Saturdag, whero
tho former secured tho contract for
furnishing tho plan's for Alma's now
opera house.

MANKATO.
(From tho Advertiser.)

The Van Duson boy, who was kick-
ed by a horso last week, died Thurs-
day night.

Tho farmers over tho country aro
complaining that they will havo to
plow up their wheat and plant corn.

A mooting of tho business men was
hold Monday evening for tho purpose
of discussing tho advisability of or-
ganizing a commercial club.

Gladys, tho 12 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Squires, got his loft
hand caught in tho cogs of a listor
Monday, crushing two fingors so badly
that amputation was necessary.

Chas. Crow, who has boon in San
Francisco for tho past four years, re-
turned to Mankato Monday. Charley
was in tho big shako up, and says if
thero was any fun attached to it ho
failed to got his share. Ho lost every-
thing ho owned except tho clothos ho
wore.

SMITH CENTER
(From the Messenger.)

Tho high school ball team wont ovor
to Lebanon last Saturday and mot de-
feat, 10 to 1).

W. H. Swoetwood died at his homo
in tho north part of town last Friday
morning, May 0.

C. W. Luther of Renmsville was
down with a. little bunch of fat hogs

Neighboring Towns I
OUR EXCHANGES

Monday that brought him $5.75 por
hundred.

O. A. Tilton loft this morning for
Davis county, Iowa, in answer to a
messago that his mother was very ill.
His sister, Mrs. McClure, accompanied
him.

Ed Smith, Dr. Funk, Tom Cameron,
Clydo Arnold, Dan McCarty and Frauk
Williams hauled out about 90 pouuds
of flsh from the pond east of town
Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Glendenning died at
the homo of her daughter, Mrs. John
Mclllfresh, in Bunnor township, Tues-dn- y,

May 8. Sho was 79 years of ago
and had been confined to her bed for
about livo years.

BLUE HILL
(From the Leader.)

The Athletic club has erected a One
amphitheater at tho bull park. l

Ora White has accepted a position
with T. Bent in tho implement busi-
ness.

A number of tho young friends of
Eva Higgids gav her tt surprise party
Tuesday evening.

Edwin Martin of this city was mar-
ried May 10, at Holton, Kan., to Miss
Bertha Reiderer.

Mrs. D. W. Fay was appointed Grand
Electa of the Grand Chapter O. E. S.
at tho annual session at Uuinhii.

Tho deal was closed Monday whoro-b- y

Mossrs. Barons and Burgo bought
the livery stock of 1). D. Thompson
and havo taken charge of tho same.

CAMPBELL
(From the Citizen.)

Joseph Archambeau and Miss Fanny
Champoau were married Monday, May
7, by Row Father Testaivin.

Waltor Anderson and Miss Leone
Gonereaux woro married May 1), Rev.
Father Testaivin olliciating.

Dr Collard and Dr. Slater have pur-
chased tho automobile formerly tho
property of II Ouderkirk, tho llil-drot- h

liveryman.
Dolor Roulior, who is at St. Joseph's

Hospital in umaha recovering iroin
one oporation in order to undergo au-- ,
other, is standing tho ordeal with un- -

usual pluck.
A letter was rocoivod this week by

C. L. Reynolds from John Foolix, who
loft hero March 0 for a visit to Jus old
homo in Germany. Mr. Foelix is now
at Mainz, tho town where his youth
was passed, which has grown from a

I straggling village to a thrifty town of
L'.OOO since ho lott it forty-fou- r years
ago to seek his fortune in tho now
world.

BLOOMINGTON
(From the Advocate.)

L. W. Monk, formerly of Sumner,
Kan., who moved to Orleans, is now
running an automobile livery at that
placo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hildroth and Mr.
Eokloborgor of Franklin woro in
Aastings this week taking in tho
bankers' convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. A. Colo woro in
Lincoln this week. Mr. Colo repre-
sented tho local lodge at tho meeting
of tho grand lodge of tho Knights of
Pythias.

Charles S. Moore has purchased a
half interest in the implement busi-
ness of Marsh Bros., assuming tho
share of Louis Marsh, and has already
taken possession.

While out driving last Sunday fore- -

noon with tho family horso C. II.
Waldo had a narrow escapo from seri-
ous injury. Thoro wore in tho buggj
with him his wife, littlo sou and sister,
when the horse shied and jumped m
quickly that ho was thrown out of tin
buggy, and tho horso started to run
with tho lines dragging on tho ground.
Mrs. Waldo throw Haskell out on the
soft ground and ho was not hurt. For-
tunately tho linos caught around n

wheel and stopped the horse before
anyono elso was thrown out. Mr.
Waldo and Mrs. Deary woro bruised
somowhat, but luckily no groat dam-ag- o

was done.

LEBANON.
(From the Times.)

Will Rice, Jr., had a finger cutoff
last week by getting it caught in u
lister.

Simon McCord, oldest son of Miles
McCord. got his loft arm broken Sun-
day just below tho elbow.

On Saturday, May 5, occurred the
marriago of Will Fowler and Mish
Maude McCord, at Mankato.

Levi Steiner, who was burned in the
acetylene explosioh in this city Tues-
day evening, May 1, is dead. Levi was
a young man well likod and rospoctod
by all the people of Lebanon.

Iko Wysol met with an accident Fri-
day which might havo resulted seri
ously. Ho was driving his delivery
wngon quite fast when tho front
wheels parted from tho wagon and he
was thrown out on his head, injuring
his nock quito badly.

RIVERTON
(From tho Review.)

Albert McGuiro of Red Cloud spoilt
Friday evening hero with his uncle
John. ,

Mrs. Lindloy of Red Cloud is visit-
ing her son, B. G. Liudley, for a few
weeks.

The week old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Pomroy died last Sunday
morning.

Goorgo Enos and Bert Ilarwood loft
Monday evening in quest of western
horses. Both secured round trin tick- -
ots to San Francisco.

Tho Midway restaurant has a now
linn name, Wilcox it Banks, Harry
Banks having bought Orris Edmistou's
interest in the business.

While returning from tho country
Tuesday ovoniug Win. Hopper's driv-
ing horso became frightened. After
bulging about for sonio time n whool
broko down, causing tho entiro family
to walk about n mile.

SUPERIOR
(From the Journal.)

William R. Way, aged 03, died May
7th.

A 1 Shaffer died May 5 at tho homo
of his daughter, Mrs. W. M. Alford.
Ho was 52 years of ago.

Littlo Miss Beatrice Mills entertain-
ed a company of littlo friends Thurs-da- y

afternoon in honor of hor sixth
birthday.

August Schmoliiig's barn was burn-
ed to tho ground Thursday evening
about 0 o'clock, and throe horses and
two mules perished.

Abo Rowloy had another runaway
Saturday. When on tho road on tho
south side of tho river the kiug-bol- t

camo out of his milk wagon and it was
badly wrecked.

Mrs. Ernest Springer, who was bru-
tally whiypod by her husband about a
woeic previously, died Thursday morn-- ,
ingat iho homo of hor parents near
Smyrna. Springer will now havo to
face tho charge of murder, no doubt.
At his preliminary trial Tuesday ho
was Dound ovor to tho district court in
in tho sum of $500.

THE CHAMELEON.

It Hum Ttvo Complete nml Independ-
ent Norvoun SyMcniK.

There aro few Instances of double
birth In which two Individuals arc In-

separably Joined together, but among
animals It Ih a common occurrence. A
case in point Is tho chameleon, long fa-

mous for itit power of changing color.
The nervoUH centers in one lateral

half of the chameleon go on Independ-
ently of those In the other. Notwith-
standing tho strictly symmetrical con-

struction of the animal iih to Its two
halves, they move quite Independently
of one another and convoy separate
Impressions to their respective centers
of perception. The consequence Is that
when the animal Is agitated its move-
ments resemble those of two animals,
or, rather, perhaps, two halves of ani-
mals glued together. Each half wishes
to go Its own way, and there Is no con-

cordance of action. The chameleon,
therefore, Is the only four legged ver-
tebrate that Is unable to swim. It be-

comes ho frightened when dropped Into
water that all faculty of concentration
Is lost, and the creature tumbles about
as If In a state of Intoxication.

The chameleon, moreover, may be
fast asleep on one side and wide awake
on the other. Cautiously approached at
night with u candle so as not to awak-
en the whole animal at once, the eye
turned toward tho light will open and
begin to niovo and the corresponding
side to change color, whereas the other
side will remain for a longer or shorter
time In a torpid, motionless and un
changed state with Its eye fast Hhut. I

Exchange.

DIET DELUSIONS.

They Conic Dimtii to Vn Krom the Old
Ilurbiiroun Ti-IIic-

Some diet delusions are of most mod-
ern date, while others are of most re-

spectable antliitilty. Among tho latter
Is that very ancient survival, tho no-

tion that particular foods are "good"
for particular things or effects.

This Is an almost direct descendant
of the notion, held with greater or less
unanimity by nearly all suvugc and
barbarous tribes, that tho ilesh or vis-cor- n

of birds and animals possessing
particular qualities will be likely to
produce the sanio qualities In those
who eat them.

Thus Nero used to banquet on night-
ingales' tongues In the hope of Improv-
ing his voice, and the savage cut out
and devoured the heart of tho bear,
the liver of the buffalo, etc., believing
that the strength and courage of these
animals would thereby bo transferred
to himself.

It is probable that tho most grow- -

some of ancestral rites cannibalis- m-

was largely duo to the same lcllof, at
though, of course, In Neanderthal duyB
primitive man would have no more
hesitancy about eating his enemy after
he had killed hi in than ho would in de-

vouring n bear or a deer.
In fact, the early converts of tho

missionaries In the South Sea Islands
referred to their favorite dish as "long
pig." Every known race has at sonio
time been cannibal. McClure's Maga-
zine.

Mncyar Manic.
Of Magyar art music seems to havo

gained tho widest admiration, and lt Is
certain that musical executants of the
first order, and In the case of Liszt of
unique grandeur, have Justified part
of the expectations with which musical
Europe has long looked upon Hungary.
Magyar music can be likened to noth-
ing more aptly than to tho exclusively
Hungarian river Thelss. Capricious
und majestic, teeming with life and
silting up for miles, surrounded by
charming llotiture of water lilies and
alder trees and suddenly again by poi-
sonous marshes and swamps, such Is
tho Thelss, such Is Hungarian music
stirring, bewildering, unspeakably sad-
dening, Inexpressibly exhilarating. It
Is the music of rhapsodic souls, of In-

toxication, of tho battlefield, of wild
war dances after the victory. But, llko
the great river, It cannot bo regulated.

Nineteenth Century.

Governor Loglnokl Wounded.
St. Petersburg, May 15. Telegrams

from many towns in tho provinces
state that tho workmen mostly ceased
work, but that thoro were few dis-
turbances except nt Vologda, whero
serious rioting occurred. Peasants
stoned workmen, who forced shops
and factories to close and shots wero
fired. An excited crowd rushed to tho
town hall, which was set on flro. M.
Loginski, the governor, wns wounded,
together with many other persons.

Wlckliffc Outlaws Located.
Vlnlta, I. T., May in. An Indian

runner arrived hero with news from a
fullhlood jiofeso that tho WIckiirfes,
Indian outlaws, havo beer, located in
the brush ilvo miles from Spavlnaw.
Marshal Uarrough is sending blood-
hounds and will go himself with a
posse. A fight is expected.

Three Strikers Killed.
Sarnyovo, Itu3sla, May 15. A strike

has broken out nt the Zenlca coal and
iron works. Strikers attacked tho
gondarmes with stones and revolvers
and tho gondarmes returned the fire,
killing threo and wounding flvo strik-
ers. Troops havo been Bent to quell
the disturbance
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Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you art hungry aad
want Homothig nice in the
meat line, drop into my
market. We hat thenirrai
kind of

Home-ma- d

Sausages
and meats, flsh, and Ran
in season. We think, and
almost know, that we ran
pleas you. Giv us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
SucceMora to

ROBINSON AJBURDKN.

STEVENS

--C
v

WHEN YOU SHOOT
You want lo HIT what you are aiming ut

' be It bird, bent or target, Makr yoif
aholn count by ationting the STKVENS.
For 41 year STKVENS AKMS havt
carried off l'KEMlKil HONORS (or AC-
CURACY. Our line:

Riflesrshotps, Pistols
Atk your Dealer ln hem! 4 tit. In lUinpt
ititon the Srvi'NS. for i4ie Ct1
Uyrni cannot ol.tlln, rf complete output. A

e ililp direct, viluatiltliook iiftrfM
frm frtfMil, umn ence for ireenl at.il
rcfelptcfiiUlH:i'rice prntilve iliootn-- ,

Beautiful three-colo- r Aluminum Hanger will
be lorwaroco lor to ccnli in stamps.

J. Stevens Arms & Toot Co.,
41 P.O. Box 4096 0

CHIOOPBK TALLS, MASS., U. 8. A.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks.
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyono sending atketrh nnd description mny

imrortnlti our opinion free wlu-tlie- r an
Invention In probably pntcntnliln, Communlm.
Horn Btrlctlr conUdoutlnl, HANDBOOK on I'ltu-nii- i

lent Iron, Oldest nitoncy for rucurlns patent.
rntonta tnkoti tbrouuu Alunn A Co, rocclvi

tvtcial notlct. without clinruo. In tho

Scientific American,
A. hrmdsomoly WnMratftd weekly. JTstftdilation .if nnr orluntltlo Journal. 3 nrear: fourmontne.il. Hold or nil nowadnaJrr.
MUNN&Co.36'B New York

Uraucti Office. 023 K BU Washington, D. 0.

HilffMl TlME TABLE- -
!

IBSlliSl Rod Cloud, Noli.

LINCOLN dun run
OMAHA HELENA
OIIWAQO UUT'lE
SI. JOE SAL'l LAKE C'7
KANSAS CITY PORT LAND
SI. JiOUlS and S.U FRAXC1SC0
iM points cast and and all points
wulli. west.

THAlNa LCATB AS rtl.I.OWi;
Mo, 13. Paeseiiger dally for Oberlln

and St. Krnnnlh brnncliea. Ox-
ford. McCook, DiuiYsrnliil nil
points west 7 06 a.m.

Ko, 14, dully fer St. Joe,
KKiimb City, Atrhleon, St.
LouIh. I.lnroln tIh Wymoro
and nil points ent nnd south 2 0 a.xo

lo 15, I'nhhiMiKiT. iinlly, Denver, all
point In Colorado, Utah and
California T:.ep.ro.

No. 10. 1'HkH'tiKer. dully for yt. Jet,
Kbiikhn City. Atchlfon, St.
Louis ami all points eaei und
noiitli .... . lC:10a.B,

Ko, 174. Accommndntlnn, Monday,
Wcdnetidiiy and I'rlduj-.IIim- .

Iticn, Grand IMnnd, lllark
II 111 k and all polma In Hi
nortliwekt i:P p.m.

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chnlr r.tni
iteatH frool on through trnliib. Ticket told nnd
sagKriRO checked to auy point In tha United
Statea or Canada.

For Information, lima tabic, map or tlekou
call on or addrftr A. Honover, Agent. Hod
Oloud, Nobr. or I.. W. Wnkelev, Ooiieral Turn- -

sngei Ageut Omaha, NeUiiwa

A Certain Cure for Chilblains.
Shake into your shoes Allou'n Foot-Eus- e,

a powder. It cures chilblains,
frostbites, (lump, sweating, swollen
feet. At all druggists and sho storen
2.1 cents. Sainplo free. Address
Alton H. Olmsted, Lelloy, N. V.

ItHKUMATISM Cl'HKI) IN A DAY.
Mjhtlo Curo for rjiemiintlsm nnd Neuralgia

radically curch In 1 to .Idnyfc, Its action upon
tho nyhteru Ih rrmnrknMe and ni) Morions, it
removed at onco thu cause and the dUeane Im-

mediately dlMippcars. Tho llrst dote creritly
benefits. 7S centi. uiulVI 0 tcld by II It..
Once I)rutft,'Ut. Ited Cloud
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